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FEW BETS IDE Oil

AGGIE-OREGO- N FRAY

Eugene Men's Ability to Upset
Dope MaVes Friends of

Corvallis Hesitate.

TEAMS RATED ABOUT EVEN

Mrrn(ll of l;ial l.lrora l.ikrl? lo l

actor In Ir lr rrttl nln X Owt-rtxi- xr

of Male lit If Matrb
I I'.ugrtx larlaj.

Wn tho stata fh.irirtrtfvhip fool
oil rlaaat-- ono ft-- T rf ' .ienoral

,parhy a'emo I hao tnrt)4 Ih
aaaa ef ! freteriit. row

wasor have ...n UM H1 r.m-s-

.loners. v If to doubtful If th.ro
w.II bo mih mono? n.hr4 promlecu- -

i.tr ovoa at trio fui4ui.
Trt.ru I... thero l to. mrh mental

liilil. to to rfka. ojita In thi.
e orvl monsn nvolorlol

ed.-- . oithor war t rt'jnsirc
tfloro aoorr.s to to tendency

mo.o tho iirxnn Atli"
fawrtt .or t'rearon. thio Heine
t- tha rmrr!n of roro. ia toe
1 loho and tho Whitman .mc.

Wor.. da (too.
The Aioo Whitman Sl-- T

nil (n defratrtf Vhttniar II-- .

ID, tt" i.rootol Idaho . and
trocrt dfubbo tho . n.m eie.en u-- i

Too tr...nr timro. hootovor. the
otrrls ha.e Boon bmtoill hv throe
u-s- r rmfli to toko much
it M.n into raiL Ivrriope tho ntoat
atartna; ttrw-- nf -- dpo" npset

irnl.ii In l. I I 1 ramraU "''auffer.d tho humiliation 'f a '
r at tho hand and hf ef little

Mh.rmort l .il'.t. that Is all. ana in
lirnod. erin.J and oerheltnrd

V hitman at Cor.ailto--

atrIlT tha ri rvotor
wa. wllltnrf l- - staao hio ront mono,
an tio .!. a. an.t Or.eon. and
nary of thorn did art Purred for Ms
d't. iiiir.l th lomon and ('

Trio, tavoar :s)ly KatraoaV
r.rir.I.-- r rulo a. troneljr In foot-

ball a. It d"o In oif. hoae.er. and
ltto.honi.at f ...fball Iot In the
0. r.mM that all at Albon.. r..n
tm4 to rr.rr her mental attuudr
n.. fm tho ).mE tho AtXfZio r"aed a
licit: aphiil cam. Carl I tnlon

tr. 1 ri.tit to cut t.rrrcoo m J- -

. ! tor. .

Mfli . thon th trrt. hit. t!.TOd two
lio. anl. If mm rr. to .onturo our
art.ato rpifti.n. It ...H ho that no
two rnrtrm rlooo'T matrhrd lama bav

.or trvi tha irMiroii ta a i rhatn.
atnn.rttp rniairmrnt,

Tho wr.n Act'M ha.o rr.dlt for
k.rinc a trir'o frr orn.l... lrh
Xbroharr. a tho -- l.han" of tho hour
Abraham t ra.ilr a romarhablo bark'
fold max. r- -t Aho tint ablo I"

titrouf n irron la. I "it )lth
tho tmo i4..o- - thit roolo.i hi f

Tt. aaln..l tho M.'tu.n ,C.
a oooW (. I loo.

To bo thuo offo-t!- a Abo mo.t bavo
a I no that I. (I'ir tho otoroal Jump

i. It epiRfitl. and that I. horo tho
c.mo H t- - won or ! tomorrow at
k,ittf ..

If mo firi liao t. ab'a to outrla
tho iffir wa--

It'injIihCloo. Mo!i' lito. Maiar-h.- v

an-- that rrroson ha'kn.ld trar
tur.'KH tho apott'4roo lr trio rrtrrw
1. r. oooj Ur will t- -

boi-- an tho id of th hv
ir. t'arair Itilfio. of tho AcCioo.

and 4!Ion r a worth, fair hota tit
bu.kv f lrw a. aro'ind tho
in.l .lla rr r t'a. howo.or
an.t tkoro I. t.lk of u.mj IliHio at
tut

r ft nf to th .tar.t r. omjnatlnc
f-- tho r'.l r.mpl, rrrror. .Ill out
ooifl I1 lo a lirtlo or. tho lino.
Tltooo lifiro aro probaMf tpproil-Wt.o- l

rorr.fl.raon. crand a.ofac imff.
HI bo IT? ro'trd .n-- l tho SCto. 171

fiai. Who'll 1 hie llfr cot tntr

JktCl wo'jld likolv o4lwolh I 'rrjwn
raovt.l tram lo.o Portland

Inm.rr. morn nc o.or heh tho .uth
rn r..lr.- - anl tho )ron :! trl-- I

r on. Tho .viH.f !. co.lal will
Na.o tto 4 r on at 1 ' .X.

T i.iion l: .r--- l will la.
tno or?h II. nW t p t l and
Ih Jf?or.oi dpot at I i A. l.

Ilo.or.o.l aro en ral at tho
A ' JpoMtntr a Hrw l.r. at Warh-In.l.- n

and lra.d..
Ml I M U IM:riTI M

(rrtl varff v.l.l to llr- - S3 Iran Oltl
and Tram May lw Ita Tit If.
AtJt.NT. Or. No.. 14 Srrial

I.-- i. tho f thor of I'r. II arrf. c.rl-r- r
tit t". flm) lufh Mirl fwthall

tram. ...ya that bio on I. 77 yrara of
a.o. rrifcital tout.4. of Albany H ch
vraol. anrio-io'-.- . lonichl that ho
would f:lo a form 1 fifim( .mirr.w
on tho cama lat .iturday. hirh rla-lo-

wen from Alh.nl b a .tor. of
T to thrr.hr iott in rharapi'tna of
lr- - H illimrtt alloy

Tho i.fcin Hih ..'hnl Athtotl(a Aa- -

unlrr whl-- all atMrftr. of I

t 10 .alloy oa'hoot. are bolnc rorul
provMon that no ono Lail pwrtlt-lpal-

who ta o.or St .oar of tit.Tho prtrt will bo In.o.ttcato-- b.
Ih. Hord of fenrrol. and If It la found
that jfalrm .lolatrd tho rvi.'r.. all thr
c.-no- a tal alm ha. pta.od thia yrr
will b to tholr eppononto. for
arff baa boon tn rrr Itnrup.

kk iki 1. i:t.t k t i;(;M7.f.

Mallmmiali I lab Tfim 4 allrtl for
I lrl I'ra. tU-- f anrfa.

John l I'wior. .orrolary of tho fort- -

lan-- t ?ii-- r lorrhail la
ont out appltrationa to tho .artou

toan.cr of oH--- r tama a.kinx Ihriri
to atari eporaflono for forminc a loacuo

bocm th. Ili I ooaoon. No tirf.
inir data ha born art f r a mrotinc.
but any manacor who would I'ko to
aot fn th. rirruit may do o by ralllnc
tho rrr!ry at Mam liSj.

l. la a o rrnn.j.f ef Ih. Wilt-- r

oma h Amatour Athit I'lub otov.ri.
and bo baa announ--o- . that all candl-laro- o

for th. av4ad rnuat bo on Ian4
for thir fr. ri oreij r.ii itin
day Mtn.f.r I rati, of tho
tm.riri otyl. ma. h.t. hi

arh'ot. out for tholr final prarllr.
of tho yr.r. and tn thia o.ont th. nr
ror playora will otort a raplai. and
poatpono tholr w.rkout until th. lol-;i..- 4

liKiii .iiiiikox m-oi- ri(.ri:
Thrrr Iwfrat of I lo Itrcl.trrrd

caln. I'ranklln l lnm.
AI.UVNT. 'r. No I' i"ro. 11

r.rnarh.Mr foolh.ll rutnrtd.fi'
whuh to ro-.irl.- f r.iamtiil froT. I al
f.o I that tho toam of tho Irakltn
M et vii1 of rortland. h. bo. n

olr thl oao.i hy dTrronl
lo-.fo- btcb . bool. h. r.a.ttr th'ja Th. olro' do-- lo roof
r.ma'kabl. from lb. ! that tt

a lareo norr. l lo Dfrt by
.rial--

, nrorro, of Iho amo io aro not
I. but throa ororo . Ily allk

of t i. ma aro lmwt without a
parall'l

Tbo Ihrro trama whlrh
ran up thia K.r on tho franklin Hitch
woro U uhlncl'in 1 larh Hrhool. of lort-lan- d.

Tho Hr. Ilieh r-- hnol. and Al-

bany Idea twhooL

s iti:i:-cit- v ;Mi:s mxiy
la.l sutf Irt Plajr rx.ldlrr ointi

chln:lnn. at Orrson Clljr.
Inrr-ri- t Kootbat. UfJ jtamro for
ifida ha.o bn h.dilrd for Van-rouir- r.

nk. .n4 Orrcn fit.. Man- -

i.r Tom Jarhoon will lak bla Kat
I'orlland .Irira la flar tha V.nroorw
jol.i-- r on Iho li.rf.i k. crldiron. whilr
Ihr i.Klndon AtMrlir- - flub baa boon
latrd to appo.r aram.t tha racon

f.t. rrorr.ontatloa a roc-- City.
Tn. lolumbi I'ark tom. Ih. fifth

.11. , of th. riffur. will bo Wllo ihta
H.jndrV Th. run. b.ttlo of h Va-...- n

ortwrrn r..lomM r and Ual
rt?and will b. .U1 a wook from

on th. :at Twrirth an-- t rat
ai trrt ir.un.K Th. fiold will

bo r r ! and n.ikr. off and Ihroa of
th bt of'lrlala In tho rltjf will b

a.ari 10 baadl. th. rontaot.

Mhrhlsan Ajslr. Ilorrl llrnolnc
:!T UNpIM!. Ml.h. Not. II

r Ma i'iit. waa today
rlorlod rat-lal- of tho I4 luhran
, l foothaU rlrrn. Iloontrc
fiad rleM nd Ihl. Jrrar and naa
brn a utar for thr. oa.ona.

FO OTBALL HEN SEASICK

hit thni i: or t t.i n tlaikr
rortr:i to m k- -

thrrlr. brlaa l.ir.ir. far P'allar
ta Ihrfoal Otoraplrw. b.l ay

Ofltrlallas roar.

Twrl football plara of th Mull-noma- ti

Amatrur Atnt-ll- e Hub and Man.
aer Martin Pratt arrlv.4 bom on the
Itn.. fiijf rtrrd.r aftorno-n-n aftar a
rathrr tormy troyaeo up Coaal
from an Franrlm-o- . tf Iho parlr Man.
acrr Tratt. Airs tioniWmn and Kd

wore th onlr mcmbora of lh
iwiuad who did not lake lo ! bunk
Tuodar nieht from nlrknr.

I.n ftrrihla and tiror. Hrrt "had
lo ct bo-n- a fiutrk." o thoy ram. to
Portland en th. train arrlrlnc hora lat
Tuoortay nisht. All Ihr athlrt.a ar. In

tha b- -t of .ondttion. and fow Htuin
ar. ttlyor; for th. Kama pJayrd
acaln.t ha Olympic flub rlrt.fi on tho
Marina at tha panania-Pa--- f ic Inter
national r'.ypo.ltlon lat Mtnoay.

Th. offtriala had not played Amor-- .
an foo'hall iinrt lJ. and aororMlInc

-- 1 f tha loral athlrt.a. thry
.i.i.i. .hnwod it. No faorltlm waa
hown a to tho dviion. but tha

wror.c ponaltlrj rt laiaa at in.
wrnnr tun. ataln.t th. Portl-yndor-

Tha -- Winird M ' aratlon wa with-
in Ih. li-.ar- d line on four or fly
raalona. but wa unable lo C't any
nraror brrauo of Iho ponalll'.

landrd otrrday Man-acr- r.a noon a h
Pratt o o'H ordr that all lh

athlrlo muat be on hand for a work- -
. . mornina Th. annual rlah

tj.in.l Ih. t'mrrr.ltjr of tron I

latod for n't inuray ''-- 'Multno.n.li KioM. J. O. fon.lll and
t....i.. i'i.rk .ltd not rom rAm with
tolr Ir.mniiif but wrnl on down to
lx Anarlro.

Poltowmc are Ihooo who w er In tha
Mjltoomah Amatour Athlotlc flub
party: faptain "I'.rd" lluport. Ma-
nser Msrtta Pratt. Wall. Ilarter.

. Il...t-- k. lonaldonj. hharr-o- . Kranrl.
te U'I'l. f'aron. I'hlilirook. Puffy. O
.ay anl William 11. fm.th.

SWTI I.I. - l l)MI. AMI I

Mal.li Will IW at It

ll tlilrllr flub Ilrrftnhif I.
v... . ai.ntott and Md' oTonmrl!

Ial rtchl itrp-xit- 1 1 J nplrva whlrh
will b the pur, for Ihrir wrtlinc
mat--- lo bo olacd at thr Ko. "lty
Athlotir- - flub on h tit-s- Irrmbr I.

Ti mali-- will be ral.
lo a rni.h. bl two out of thr pin
tali, lo ruunt poll--- , tiamrit. rune
win cfa ,h ml. n tho nam.
niaht I'hrto Throplo. rlalmanl of Ihr
middle and lichl-hra.- y wriChl rh.m-plorahl- p.

will undrrtak. th. Job Ihrow-In- c

.! rornor. Ilto offr of i lo
any wro.t rr who will .lay 11 minute,
aim hl-- o la at 1 op.-- , lo Ih. world
II. bar no ono. Th braywotchl
rapplr airad hat. cnirlrd thrlr

tntrntion of I'l'mt l tho rlrs with
l hrl.
wtrr my hi:i.p iiki:i:
I'.aln at lai .rrU- - to ilc

Y lolling Tram Jantasf Today.
I. f.t: NII rr N.v. M iipe,-la- l )

-- The r!jtlrn ttrcn football rla.rtt:
will be lod hero tomorrow or. mora
propoil.. floated After lhl day of
rain and .not, rorvdlllona are u-- that
j, tirand' o niut-- touted pod will be

rlarkonrd and Ha hor a rammlnc pro-- .

Iintiro Makor wa an
urdrr doc until tha norm, bul hotline
to now firs.

II. tth tra-n- a hat. a clear lat In

Pattern itrrcon. aithouch Hakor waa
H.f'af-- by Walla Walla, whlrh lr. turn
Irll brf'jr- - I j tiraoda. foa.h llrynold
pronottnro hi tam Bl phy.l.aliy. A

record crowd I. r.prctrd In rplt of Iho
k.,.ti tlav. Urrcon Acrlcul- -

tural foll'Co. and Jm tobbln.
rnd. ar. off.cial..

I.IV lltC.lt :t.KVK iUINIS

t Int. r--t i:iforla IVrlntf Tul t'urth for
f Willi Tito Italic-- ,

AIJIINV. nr. Noc. I t Special.
by th atmc of the recent de-

feat at Itlrrn, Albany llich'a jtrldiron
mon ar workine like Ihey hate nyr
worked before In prrparation fttr thr
Bnal came of the oeaaon with Tho

allra inch I, hoot. wht h will be played
at Th I'ailra on Turkey day.

Iteailflrc that they will not only he
at a diadantaee tn weicht but alo
that lha tr.m I erratic weahrited by
tho to. of Paul Millor. Ihr are throw-In- c

e.rry enrrcy Irtl" prrparlnc to
moke tho beat showlnc pooalble

The hicn of th. tallry and
tha folumbla and Ka.i.rn Orrcon rc-ll-

ha. ne.er ntel lr. athlrllc contr.t.
and tha cm between Albany and Tli
lallra will I" rlo.r',y watt hrd.

MINUTE STATISTICS OF

Till'. MORNING QKEGOXIAy. FRIDAY. XOYraiBEIV 19. J915.

AGGIES SECRETIVE

CONCERNING TEAM

Reports Creep Out That List

of Cripples Will Be Big

in Oregon Game.

MEN HEAR FOOTBALL ONLY

lll.ni and Itrlllr .M'cn Out of
Unrup anil Ixa-r- and

Are Said lo He I'nflt
to flay l'p lo

LKOK. foralli. Nov. 1. Spr-lal.- !

Th. la.t at rlmmaca befor Ih crat
battle with Ih I'nlvrr.ny of Orrcon
at P.uerno .turdv hold lal
nlc'il. Stcnal work 'ld today
and mor tomorrow will completo thr
preparation of tt-- Orrcon Agricultural
follrc ttandard hearor. Turday
Ih rntlre )iiad took up thrlr rol
dn-- - at th. Kappa rlma Nu fratrr
nlly hour and the fratornlty men
.oucht th. qtiartrra va-at.- by tho
athlrt.a. rndT tho watchful ryra of
foach rit.wart. the men ar. mirroundod
with an afmoaphere of football, and
nothlnc but football.

With Ih crucial tort drnwlnr o
nrar. the orance and black athlrlr.
aro lottlnc all the cocklnrra rraultlns
from th Kmnon'R uccre. and are
an anxloua an irr cat ion. The me
feelina; of an.lrty over the annual
rlaulc la dailv taklnc drrper root In
Ih. barkera of the eleven, and thore
who a week aco wrr confident of a
victory by a fair marcln are now re
trenching and taklnc on an aimoa- -
phr of ton.r rva t irm.

Old-Tl- aa oJlav."
Thl la due partly lo apprehension

over the reappearance of th old-tim- e

"Jinx" and partly to the report of
th poor condition of th. tram which
laaka out from varloua oiircra. In npite
of the veil of ecrrl practice which
haa aurrounded the tram alnce th mid
dle of la.t week.

Thai a crippled team will Inw up
acaln.t th lrnton-- ) rllow aanemltly of
hu.kira I now a.itured. It hmame
known today that lllritett. the
Newberc boy. who ha been playing
a ronaiMtrnilv atronc came at renter
and end. will not appear In th blc
rontrrt. He received a badly strained
arm neveral day ac. which l ntlil In
bad ehape. The chance that Alien, the
pecdy halfback, will be able to ret

Into th came I aloo rather rllin. Kven
If the blc fellow hotild ct a chance
he will b. In no condition to ahow
the kind of came that drew the atten-
tion of KaMern crlllca.

Many Mated aa (Tipple.
lArr will enter the came al his o!d

po.mot. at fullback, but Is alo far
front ni for a rruclal fray. Schuater.
who sprained an ankle last week, will
appear at left rnd, and. alihoueh he
till feels the effects of the tnjuty.

is the beet man atailable for the wlurf
brrth.

Th lo.s of Alien from lite barkrield
Is doubly serious, sinr In atUlitton to
rrtppltttc the backfleld combination II
necrsaitatra the rrmovsl of Hull from
hi lui.il position at rich! end to full-
back, leaviiie llofer. Inexprrlencrd In
the wine ptt.il ion. to car fur Ih ex-

tremity. Holer la a star man at tackle,
wher h ha played three years, but
ha dona but little work a an end.

Allworth lias sufficiently recovered
from his recent Irjury to be slated fur
tit came, anl will l.o chanced from
full to half, maklnc an entirely new
bark fir lit combination for Ih came,
with ltcey and Inllle. fullbacks, and
Allworth and Abraham at half. New-
man, who played a tt came aeaint
Idaho, will b. ptlmed to fill In al
either half or full, anil lloerllne. the
Hood lllver line p!incr. will be In re-

serve lor fiillhsrk duty.
Prom tackle to tackle Hie Iram srems

lo b rrady for the fracas. Ijo the and
Mm the. tacklrs, fole and Pete

cuard. and Yracer, center, are
fixture. John llrooke and Klrner
Thomoaon will be in re.rrve for emcr- -

een. y duty In the line, i onma
llrooke are Ih only really neavy men
on the Iram. wrlcMnc brtween l0 and
roti and baclnc I to li pounds

over llofrr and Hmytlt next
In line frcm I'iq -- onnac" standpoint.

llltsT IKH Kf.V liAMK IS SOON

I'lajrr. Iracll-- v anil Tracli Their

la.tl I'lz lo
Prelimlnarv workouts are brine held

each dsy by the various members of
the Portland I ncl earn., put tn nut- -

rial practice will not be started until
nrxl Monday, arcoruinc to orurri to- -

sued by Manacr ravjtu. in. iit.i
ram of th Pacific foaat Hockey Asoo.
elation In which the Porilanders are
r.prrsented will be plav.,1 Itecrmber T.

two weeks from next Tuesday, acaln.t
the Vancouver Millionaires at Van-
couver. B. t

Heorce." the little llc.
which ha been adopted aa the mascot
for lha Portland Ice Hippodrome. Is

Iramlnc to skste. flrorc Hurr. of
Madras. Or., who pre.rnted faptaln
Oatman with the porker, arrived In
Portland Tuesday afternoon with a car.
load of pics. Hurt has not been on the
lr. for more than la years, hut he has
been skatlnc around on th Ice at the
hlppodromo for the last two days.

AllKltliKKN INTI-ltKS- IS lll;it
Other Piny failed Ofr. That All May

Srr f'onlrsl Willi IToqulant.
ABKRPKKN". Wash.. Nov. Id. (Spe-

cial. ) Sray Harbor founty Is show-In- s

hlch Interest In the Aberdeen-llo-iiili- m

rootball came. The Moose
tram, which was lo play the Tahomah
club at T.tconta on. Thanksclvlnc. has
hern forrrd to cancel lis came because
mo.t of the player refused to to.
eivlnc as their reason th desire to
ee the local hteh-cho- ot match.
The Montrsano and Klma schools

have arranced lo have their cam
Thsnksclvlic mornlnc so that the peo

THE OREGON MACHINE.

Nam. Position. Wrlcbl. A'. Kxporlonce. Home.
Milch. II I. K. Ill Si Onoyrar an Kranclsco.
l:eckott I. T. I SJ Throe years Kicht.Mlle.
rinydrr I. 11 II Two year McMlnnvllle.
liloloy." x i: It Twoyeara Portland.
fipollmaa U l. IT : ne yrar Seattle.
tartlet! It T. IT ! Inyar P.atarada.

T'cort II. K. I' 11 On year Portland.
Huntmcton J. 1TI St Twoyear The Ia lies.
Montrllh 11.11. I I n)rar Albany.
Malarhry I. II. I n)rar Warrrnton.
Turoek r. Is. 171 SI Onoyrar Portland.
Picbo r. K IT : I Twoyeara Albany.
forneli y. Ill SI Four years Portland.
foe.man f. I '! Twoyrars freswell.
Willi. nt IT S Kucono.
I'mirh ". . . . II. It. I it I(ir.ndr.
Mill Il.lt. 1 Ilandon.
Hn.l-- y IJ. Sli ' Prnln.
lioi.tnstoa t K. i: I Eusnr.

ple of thos two towns can se th
Aberdeen-Hoqula- m battle. More than
the usual JOoo attendance is expected
at tha game here Thanksclvlng- - day.

I LIjA M KTT K-- A LBAN V PLAY OVV

I'nlverslty Klcvcn Cancels Contes.t

IVccuuhc of Injuries.
ALBANY. Or.. Nov. (Special.)

Wlllamrtt I nlverslty nas euro un
its came with Albany Collec because
of the larce number of cripples on the
team, and the contest between Albany
and the fhemawa Indlau Tralnlntf
School on Turkey day Is the only came
left, and will complete the seasons
schedule for the local college.

Tho team la bolnc sent through a
hard crlnd each evenlnc In prepara-
tion for the Thanksclvlnc day Kme.
and foach Ha I Icy la laxlnc himself to
the limit In an effort to whip a team
Into shape to meet th Indian warriors.

Portland fiolf Club lo Klet-t--

ineetlnc of the new directorate
recently elected by the members of
th Portlsnd "jolf Club, will be held
Tuesday nfcht. at which th officer
of the club will be elected from amons;
the members of the board. The offi-
cers of the club t present are H. I

Keats, president: Halph Baldwin, vlce-- a.

w,t- - t t v itovnolds. treasurer.
and H.vrr'y it. Pearce. secretary. With
th exception Of air. jieynoias. inn
other officers were all hold-ove- on
the board.

HARVARD ID YULE FIT

K.tOI KI.KVK L.tf'KS ONK OK ITS
. sTAHS KOR ANM AIt GAMK.

Teas a Relax, bat Bolldoc Will Have
Trial la t'risnnoa Plrld Today

liet t aed Karraaadlac.

fAMBKIIKIK. Mass.. Nov. 18. The
football elevens of Harvard and Yale.
bavins completed physical preparation
for their combat of next Saturday, to-

night aought relaxation In new sur
rounding. The Yale squad arrived at
Its temporary headquarters In Newton.
within a few miles of tne stadium, al-

most at the ssme time that the Har
vard players left for Tyngsboro, far
away from their scene of training.

Harvard's strencth was said to he
at its full measure tonight with the
exception of the loss of Knwrlght. due
lo scholastic difficulties. Rollins was
back with the squad In lood shape.
fnwan has assured himself of the place
at left guard, which he was called on
to fill when Taylor strained his bflck.
hut the latter Is in readiness as a first- -
string reserve for either this or the
center po.-itio-n.

The Yale men durlraff the early even
ing went for a short walk and retired
early. They will work out on the field
tomorrow.

Trainer Mack said there was not a
man In the squad off form except
Weldemann. the end, who was Injured
In the Princeton game. Allen. It was
believed, would be the choice of the
lllue roaches for his place Saturday,
although Hlgginhotham undoubtedly
will be called into play during the
game.

SKATIXC; PICOf.ItAMMK VARIKI

I tare and fancy Work on Ice to
He Part of lllslt School Kvent.

Haces of all descriptions Intermingled
with fancy skatlnc and several other
feature will be presented tonight in
the Portland Ice Hippodrome under the
auspices of the June '1 class uf the
Jefferson Hlch School. It has been
billed as an ice skating party starting
at ft o't I'M k and lasting until after 10:30
o'clock. Assistant Manager Keller an-

nounced that the special stunts would
Ink from I o'clock until 1:44 o clock.
after which the rrcular night skating
sr.slon. w ill be In full blast.

Kxlrnsive preparations are being
made for "college night" at the Port
land Ice lloppodrome a week from to
nic ht. Alice Benson Beach has charge
of the affair for the University of
orrcon Alumnae.

Tt ltkKV SHOOT TO UK SUNDAY

Only Outlaw Target to He Thrown
at Jenno Station Traps.

Trn-ioun- d turkes. enough to go
around, have been ordered by H. It.
Kverdlnc. president, and A. W. Strow-Ce- r.

of the Portland
Hun flub for tli Thanksgiving tur-
key shoot scheduled for the Jenne sta-
tion traps next Sunday morning. Ar
rangements have hem made whereby
In case a winner of one of the bird
wlshra one larcer than a
all ho has to do Is to pay the differ-
ence.

Nothlnc but' outlaw targets will be
thrown during the special shoot. Presi-
dent Uterding had a party of friends
out lo the traps the first of tills week
trying out the "outlaws' and all were
sati.fled that considerable aport will
be furnished the nlmrods Sunday.

II.MM IlKAHY FOR. MAROONS

I'lcl.l Is Covered With Straw and
Pahiiis Open Game Is Kxpeeted.

CHICAOO. Nov. 1. Coach Zuppke
le his squad of Illinois football play-
ers Into Chicago tonight and tomorrow
will put them through their paces on
Stage Field In their last workout for
the came with the Maroons Saturday,
which Is expected to go far toward de-
riding the conference championship.
Ho expressed himself as satisfied with
the condition of his men. and expects
to be able to pit his best strength
against Chicago.

With a dry field practically assured
for Saturday, through the precaution
of covering th ground with straw, a
spectacular exhibition of the running,
open came I expected, for both Illi-
nois and Maroons specialise in speedy
attacks.

Solon to Play With Club Kleven.
srPKlllOR. Wis.. Not. IS. Lorln

Solon, who was deposed ss captain pt
Iho rootball team of the L'nlversity of
Minnesota, for placing professional
baseball In the West last Summer, will
play with the Superior team in Its foot-ba- il

came with the Marines of Minne-
apolis, for the championship of the
Northwest at Minneapolis Sunday.
Solon's home is at Superior.

Nesa Sign White Sox Contract.
SAN" FRANCISCO, Nov. 1. Jack

Ness, first basrman of the Oakland
foas't League club and holder of the
world's record for hits made In con-
secutive games, has signed a contract
for next year with the. Chicago Ameri
can League club, according to a state
ment of Danny Long, representing the
Chicago club, made public here today.

IXIIon Knocks Out Farmer.
OSHKOSH. Wis.. Nov. I. Jack Dil-

lon knocked out Frank Farmer In the
fourth round of a scheduled
light here tonight. Dillon had every-Inln- g

to himself In the first three
rounds and ended the fight by a right-han- d

punch over Farmer's heart in the
fourth.

V. of O.-- A. C. Football Tickets.
Jrantlstand scats and diagram. Fifth

and Stark. Prices. II. II. 40 and 12.
North Hook tlihet off lce.a-.d- v. '

' CL
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RATE ISSUE DELAYED

Railroad Men Strike Snag in

Disposing of Salt Lake.

PROGRESS IS FAVORABLE

Necessity of Ruling by Trans-Continent- al

Passenger Association
Found lo Exist and Question

Is Kefcrred for Action.

a iv rRivnsrn. Nov. 18. (Spe- -

ciaX) Better railroad rates for clubs
of the Pacific Coast League rates
tho. win nermit of Portland being re
tained together with other' conce-
ssionswill be referred to the Trans-
continental Passenger Association.

Thi. rfo. MfH tndav at a confer
ence of passenger agents representing
lines with terminals in

..mmiii.. consisting of representa
tives of the Santa Fe. Western Pacific.
Southern Paciric ana ine nan
line, will tomorrow draft a communica-
tion to the Trans-Continent- al Associa
tion.

slt Lake Ia Bar.
e. t.i ........ r. . u'n4 made today

so far as the California representatives
were concerned, our. inn ...
a stump when attention was caueu

11 all matter in Whichtne ruling mi .

Salt Lake is concerned must be referred
lo the Transcontinental a!!ki.uh.
Because of this necessity it was de-

cided to refer the entire question to

the association.
The transcontinental passrnKer

, . moot until February 18 In

regular session, but since that date
would give the not. mo
sary time In which to arrange for their
circuit it la likely that action will be
rushed.

Hraalt Kspected t Be Favorable.
. . c Di,i.n.ti ,.t the Transconti

nental Scrip Bureau, chairman of the
gathering: of Caillornia leruiumi
made the following announcement:

..c v. i .. ........ r... was made upon

the application of President Baum, of
the Coast League. iur.. -- i..w- ..u vce Hincoveredtraveling "" - r :.,
that, with Salt Lake concerned, it would
be obllcatory to refer the question to

Association. Forthe Transcontinental.. . . u .. u11tir. matter was laidmat reatttit -- -

ctrrr although 1 am cortvinced that
everything will ccme out satisfac-
torily." .

MOTESlmrCLnSH

VAXCOIVEB AXD KALE TEAMS TO

PLAY FOOTBALL' SATURDAY.

Orra-o- a Klevea la Heavier, hot

laatoa School for Deaf Haa Oae

Fleet ad Star.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Nov. 18. (Spe-ei- .i

Kor the first time in the history.
of the Northwest, the elevens repre
senting two strong state scnoois .im
. t.. j..r wilt clash in sectional con

flict, the title of Pacific Coast cham
pions in their line Deins ai

Saturday the Oreeon State bchool. lo-

cated at Salem, plays the Washington
State School, at Vancouver. The Ure-conia- ns

average 142 pounds, the tYasn-inKtonia- ns

about 138. Washington has
one man regarded as the greatest deaf
player In the country, a
behemoth named Dewey Leer. This
boy lives up to his name by running
100 yards in 10 5 seconds' in spite of
stripping at 182 pounds.

J. Frederick Meaghe.. the deaf poet-boxe- r,

who is a member of the Van-

couver police force, has been coaching
the locals in silent yells, composed es-

pecially for the occasion. The spectacle
of half a hundred energetic rooters
waving taunts of derision in rythmic
unison is said to be worth going far
to see.
. A "brass band." composed of pupils

j . . U in nano whistles. baSSarmea -- i -- -

drums, cymbals and other harmony- -
hating Instruments, win meet, u
gon team at the ferry landing, later
parading around the streets.

Between halves of the game the deaf
will carry on like regular collegians,
with a snake dance, funeral oration,
burning in effigy, and parading of the
rivals' goat

VEUNOX - WANTS $500 FIGHT

Gruman Thinks Challenge Insincere

and Merrill Says Bout Can't Be.

Ralph Oruman. the local lightweight,
la Inclined to the belief that Tex Ver- -

. . .)..,,. in a chttllensre issued
Tuesday night in the ring at the Rose
Cltv Athletic cum.

Tex wanted to post a check for $500

that he could defeat Gruman in a long

S. & H. Stamps on

Good store service requires constant vicilance on the part of
every member of our organisation. Vigilance in seeing that
every customer receives prompt and cheerful attention;
given any desired assistance in makinc selections, and that
everv purchase is delivered exactly when wanted. We ap-
preciate having our attention called to anything that should
go wrong-- in order that we may correct the error at once
and prevent its repetition.

Clever New Overcoats
and Raincoats Here

Come here today for a look at the new single
and double-breaste- d Overcoats with velvet or
plain collars, in form-fitte- d or loose-fittin- g

models. Handsome new grays, greens, Oxfords,
browns, blues and mixtures. RAINPROOF
Raincoats of every kind and color at any price
you favor. Try on some of the excel- - Of
lent values at p&l

Others $14, $17, $25 to $40
See the big display of Manhattan Shirts, ready for the

Thanksgiving holiday, $1.50 up.

GUS KUHN,
Successor to
Steinbach & Co.

contest if Ralph would make 133
pounds for him. The announcement
caused a small sensation, due to the
fact that Vernon is only a feather-
weight and would be giving away a
good deal of poundage.

Danny O'Brien Is also on the trail of
Gruman, and says he is willing to bet
that he can score a victory over Gru-
man In a long battle if Ralph will
weigh in at 135 rinKside.

Vernon and Gruman would have to
search a site outside of Portland should
they meet. Manager Fred T. Merrill
said yesterday that the bout would not
be permitted to go on at the East Side
club.

"Vernon wants to make a side bet,
and for that reason we could not put
on the affair," he also said. "Besides
bouts of over six rounds' duration are
not permitted In Portland."

19 TO TRY FOR RIFLE TEAM

Intcr-Clu- b Gallery Championship at
Stake; Practice to Start.

The list of entries for places on the
team which will represent the Port-
land Rifle CluD In the inter-clu- b gal-
lery championship of the United States
was .issued la.t night by S. Hum-
phrey, president of the local organiza-
tion. Nineteen rifleman have made ap-

plication to try out for the squad.
The men making the highest scores

between now and the time for the an-

nouncement of the schedule will be
selected to compete under the Portland
club's colors. Ten men will make up
the Portland team. Twenty-two-calib- er

rifles will be used. President Hum-
phrey said last night that the first
practice will be held tomorrow night
on the indoor range at the Armory.
Following are those who will try out
for the team: U If. Spooner. Lynn
Coovert. R. McVeagh. S. S. Humphrey,
N. Schmitt, N. G. Sontag. C. H. Will- -
son. Johi. H. Crane. Charles A. Myers,
t i. Jevatt. Jt. Morris. .1. P. Madison
H. T. McDonald, T. C. Gorris. W. H.
Bedemeler. Chester G. Stryker, J. B
Justice. Andy Wambold and A. W.
Aparcock.

HOPPE AND YAMAHA VICTORS

Slosson Beaten Badly by Billiard
Champion In Balklinc Match.

NEW YORK, Nov. 18. Willie Hoppe
ana noji i amaua won tucir mio w
day in thV handicap 18.2 balkline bil-

liard tournament.
Hoppe, the only scratchman, easily

easily defeated George Slosson (375)
by a score of 500 of 43. Hoppe aver-
aged 314-1- 6 and Sloscon 2 11-1- 6.

lloppe's best run was S7 and Slosson's
14.

Yamada (375) was trailing Joseph
Mayer (325). of Philadelphia, until the
25th inning, when the former's
high run of 111 ended the game, the
score being 375 to 23. Yamada's av-

erage was 15 and Mayer's 11 5. May-

er's high run was 51.

SIBLEY DEFEATS SOLOMON

Three-Cushio- n Match Decided by

Score of 50 to 2 8.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Nov. IS. 'Spe-
cial.) Charles Sibley. Pacific Coast
three-cuthio- n champion, caught Henry
Solomon, former titie-hoide- r. with a
neck so stiffened by grip he could not
move it to sifrht his shots and had lit-

tle difficulty beating his old enemy
50 to 28 tonight.

Sibley played a strong game, how-
ever, making a much better average
here than he did at his own place in
u.nttl. I.ol woolr Tie ran out his String
of 60 points in 79 innings, giving him
an average or .oj. e nas si m
average to date of .55 for his three
blocks.

Wild Fowl Plentiful on Coast.
vptrunBT. Or.. Nov. IS. (Special.)
Wild fowl shooting is in full swing

now along the bays and streams on
the Lincoln County roam. i nero
- ...k hotter flis-h- t of birds than ex
perienced here for several years. The

early storms have driven them in for
shelter and the hunters are every-

where securing good bags. W hile the
shooting on Yaquina. Aisea arm

i.. .....lunt th best soort re
ported is on Devil s Lake, near Salmon
River, in the northern part of the
countv. A party of five hunters passed
a weeic at tnat lase ami cum
the limit with ease. A number of
Newport sportsmen are arranging for
a trip to that locality the coming
week.

Notes of the Ring.
Ralph Oruman will have his hands full

If he meet, all of the boirra In the squared
circle who have been hurllnp challenges
at him of late. The latest to want to ao
battlo with the snirty nini.eisni i
Kriecer. a Portland boy who has been go-- i

- iii.-t- v. elin in Seattle for the past
few months. Krleser is now In Portland
visiting his folks and Is eajter to try his
skill with Ralph at 135 pounds. He also
is an old Columbus Club representative.

a
p,-- - , . T ... .nmnilltM In fh H T IT f

of tha bis; smoker to ba staged next Wednes.
j i l. . i .. kii.u a. the Droverbial
bumble bee preparing for staging It. show.
A large crowd is asaureu, "
l. sold to the public as well as members
of the order. This will be the Moose a lnl- -

. ... . i ih .tieee.S of it de- -
111 euuri .nu v,.
pends whether or not a series of Inter--

....lodga meets between tne o.
others In th Northwest will be staged
during the Winter.

. , i. m.ntrrr of t'harlev White.
the hard-hittin- g fhioago lightweight, Is tli
busiest man in crtallon tnese uajs. ,ur

Request.

Pres.
Morrison

At Fourth

day brinrs a letter from Nate setting forth
new reasons why Charley should lha
first one to get a cr:iek at Freddie We-lsl- i

and the liiihtweipht crown....
That fellow- - A. Reader, who writes mors

letters to the newspapers man any 10 ineJi.
sends us a note inquiring as to what has
happened to Jess Willard.

"Is he dtad?" ho inquires.
Nope. Mr. Reader, lie is not dead and has

been signed to defend his title in New Or-

leans before long....
,T. p. Oarvey, who used to edit the box-

ing' news for the Cleveland leader, is re-

ported to l ave a clever featherweight un-

der Ms wing in the personage of Gilbert
Yankee.

Me Is getting a lot of boosts in the Mid-
dle West and lias nitt and defeated soma
clever feathers.

FIVE MAT BOUTS SCHEDULED

Jokes and Basketball Added Fea
tures at Y. M. C. A. Function.

xrt .. bruit h a vt been ar
ranged by Fred Kerr, chairman of the
games committee of the Y. M. C. A.,

for the ".smokeless smoker'' scheduled
for the Y. M. c a. gymnasium luuisi"-Herbe- rt

Greenleaf, of the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club, has been se-

lected to referee the various contests.
Carl Reiter, manager of the Orpheum.
will feature the evening with a few of
his famous jokes, while a basketball
game between the V. M. C. A. Comets
and the Y. M. C. A. Quests will he held.

Following are the bouts as arranged
by Chairman Kerr last night: Tom Bain
vs. Robert Walpole, 135 pounds; Fred
C. Norley vs. Lester Dutcher, 115
pounds; R. H. Leslier vs. G. Gale. 145
pounds: Peter Buzalos vs. Preston Wis-
dom. 125 pounds; Constantine D. Gan-nopul- os

vs. Arthur Tice. 14.1 pounds.

In Mexico there grows a tree called the
"tree of little handK." It Is thus called

. .i. .......... ...... It. five nerilltflrlVowing in v"'- - -

curved antlers look like the fingers of a
nun.

ANY MAN WITH

$10 CAN GET

. A $25 SUIT

Nothing mysterious ahbut it. There's
a big clothing store at o8i-.!-

Washington St., that sells as fine a
line of clothiner as any store in town
with this difference: THIS STOUti
OUTFITS MION ON CREDIT.

Figure it out for yourself. Isn't it as
logical to buy Clothes on Credit as
furniture or real estate or anything
else?

Installment Terms apply on every-
thing at CHERRY'S store. You can
get a handsome new Autumn Suit or
Niftv Ralmacaan Overcoat by making a
small first payment and paying off the
remainder in weekly or monthly in-

stallments. Thousands of men buy
their clothes this way better try it
yourself! It's a mighty big con-
venience.

Why don't you go up to CIH-.RR- s
today and have a look, anyhow?
They're a decent bunch up there. They
have a mighty good trade. If your
business ties you down all day on v,

go in the evening. The store is
open until 10 P. M.

Here is their address: don't misplace
it: .IXS-S- Washington St.. in the Fit-toc- k

block. Adv.

ICE SKATING

PARTY

JEFFERSON HIGH
SCHOOL

Friday Night, Nov. 19th

Special Attraction

"Don't Grope
in the Dark"

Ve have pocket flashlights
as low as 50c. Other styles
75c to $3. Batteries and
lamps for all ijize cases.

I

Backus & Morris,
lis Morriaon Straal. DtiUst SiZnd SAM


